
,{t004 5. Ej Flne Street,
Portland 15, 0regont
Cctober 15, 1951.

lvIr" Jos. To Flaknet
Chlef Alaska Jivisicnu
0fflee of Te ritories,
II. 5o Interlor'epartmentu
l{ashington 85, D, C.

h{ear bir. Flakne !

ft was good to see ycu and talk with you recently. You saw first hand

hom the chlldren are housed and eared for. You also sanr the patientrs dln-
ing roon and the fenrale tuberculosis ward" I belleve you also noticed the
sl-eplng poreh llke parts of the male warels nuraber one anrl tiryo whlch I men*

tioned to you.

Dr" Thornpson infor$ts me tbat Sir. eoe has plans for some kind" *f '* day
tirne play room for the chlldren, also for a wing off the fenale lnfirraary
for the femrile tubereulosis patients, and somethi.ng to improve the looks of
tbe patlentrs rlining roomo 3le also stated that all thls w111 have to walt
until after }dr. Coe gets his next contract beeause tbere is no moaey avail-
able for it now. Apparently, there is money avallablo for remodeling Dr.
Th.orapsonfs and 14r, Iazellats houses and travel and everything eJ-se v*ttch you

also know abcutc f know that you also notieecl tbe eontrasting elogance of
the app;lntments of tr" Thonpsonts off,ice. 0f eourse, Idr" Coe has mentloned
to me in a easual vrai some future plans for the fenale tubereulosis lntlents
and the patlentrs eating elvir,:nnento but Dr. fhompson speaks very authorl-
tatlvoly. The day tfune play room for the ehlldren is somethlng neiv, but as

far as f am cone,rrned j"t would not meet the basic need"s of the situation by
itseif anl would merely agai:i tre a substltute at a lesser ln'suediate and

future cost for what is actually wanted and. needed.. It again would merely
be show st.{ff to irnpress the easual and uneritieal observer' Remernber, ltr{r'

Iezeliers houge was originally buiL.t for and. lntended to be for the ehj-Id'ren
some years ago o 

,

f was in error when f tol<l you tba',, th.e eurrent contract exptres in
lgb2. ft wil1 not explre until Jun,.:30, 1E53. tfith the latter in mindr I
did not think that there lras any urgorrey about any specifie report from ne

at this time" I have thougtrt about *nd planned to present a few ld'eas in
eonnectlon with the next eontract as I mentionetl to you, but did not want to
be in any hurry about tt, I wantod to think things through and out care-
fu1ly and preseni ri1y vlews in d.ue time, Knowing holv Coe and Som}any re-
cetve sueh tbings, lt ig almost nseessary to nake alloreanca for inhlbitions
on my part. f bel-ieve tbat it would be a great, help to me if you tnoulcl glve
me a Aeftnite tdea as to just what you need or vmnt tn such a report. &{any

things lave been ehanged and inproved as you know. fhese have pravlousl-y
been msntlonod or *'rttten about" Iiowevero I shal3 do my best to provlde you

witb some kind of a report ln the near future, Migbt I inqulre wh*'t plans
aro being dlser.lssed. as you mentioned in your letter of October 8' 195L? i
believe that from hele on ouf things are golng to be more diffteult to get
beeause }fir, Coe and !r. Thompson think that thls 1s it" They had' to como

up to what we have now, they had no otber cholCe, but now they seem to be

*atlsfiee and will be very reluctant to d.o alytb.irg more, pai:tlcularily any*
thlng involvj.ng rnore eost. They have ever ready arguments aRd excuses for
everS'thing.



you knorr about the farra prod,uce and stoek saree and labor eosts. ?hePal lents are not fetl and clothed vEe1l, r thi.; that all the slde lines de-traet so$o from the care and. treatment of the Alaskans. fhe rr arrd we' partof the he1p, lacludlng rfiat is supposed to be ny secretary, are not eas11ynanageil' of course, they have a1]" been werl ini.oetrinated by their sbogs,and all are capable of lmprovlng on tbeir instructlonsn r recentiy had aletter from a dlscharged patreni ln vrhich he tord me to give his regards torfthat slave d'river r'azetLe". r would have to be very oarsful about what rstated in any report whieh couLd be seen or read, here becao** uioog with re*sults to be aecoapllshed unpleasantnegs would. be inevitable" Rdnember, Mr.coe totd rne one.tine that "iuoy $]a ryt o*"a-*nynffi';fiil* ii*rouir nosesarouud here'. r have to lrve wlth thes* puopiJ. r belleve that r have donewell considering tho situation, elrcrunstances and personarities. our medlealand psyehiatric care ie 
"**sonubly good consiaeri.ns nhat we :.,ave to work wlthnllie need a dietltiaa and a soeial *oit"" (p-V"Ai*trie), but on Coers payroU-they would not be very effectlveo

f belleve that thls is aIl_ that
wlJ-[ hear fron me agaln in the near

I need. to mention at thls tlne. you
future.

l'flti best wlsbes ard personal regardc, f eri

Slneerely yours,

f 'y fv"{&x
G. F. Kelier, M"\.
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